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Capital campaign begins:
• Dean's Corner

••

Bill Heller

• L-------J

••
• TaJI 't
Campus Dean Bill Heller invites
all faculty and staff to join him fur

Ws annual Thank~giving luncheon.
This year, t he Pvent takts place
T uesday, Nov 25 frum 11.30 a m.
1·30 p m in Bayboro Cnfe.
Tlw traditional fnre will be on
hand, but with a t~outhcrn accent, us
C lwf Elzu Atwater £>Xpertly prepares
thit~ year's feast. Be sure to bnng a
canned {,'Dod Wtth you as the campus
1s conducting n food dnve for the St.
PPtcr::;burg Free Clinic.
A collection table will be set up
outside Bayborn Cnfe fur you to drop
offyllur canned <.· ontributton. You'll
altm need u turkey ticket to get vour
meal, watch campus mall for it.
• 2Sth Hour Brunch was a winner!
The 25th Hour Bnyboro Brunch
was qmte n s uccess! More than ::160
people attended, many whnm had
never Sf't foot on cnmpur;; befor£>
They toured the campus, s toppmg a t
vartous points along the way to
munch dehcwus golLTnwt food
pn•parPd by local cl?lPbritics and
( 1vic leud£l'H
President ('a:-;tor \\-a& on hand to
grt'et everyont>, talk about t lw
u pcoming capital campatgn a nd
recognize ke) dono1 m t h(' cru\\ d
Dr. Ed Cole, s~ial asstt;tant to
Dean Heller, announced the c-'StnhSee Brunch on next page
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Goals are attainable

USF St. PeterGburg is launching its second capital campa1gn, an
$ 18.6 milhon effort focusing on
scholarships a nd s upport for
faculty, academ1c, manne science
and ethics
The eampus goalts part of the
Umversttv's overo11l campaign
aiming for $220 mdhon in 5 yean;
Our campaign goal1s opt1m1s
he but realio;;tic The campus lS a
valuablt> a nd integral part of the
community fabr1c, a fact which
more and more people a re begin
ning to reahze and appreciate.
We're pOJsed for greatness; a
s uccessful campaign will help us
soar into the next century.
l'm pleased to announce that
Andrew P. Corty, vice prt>Sident of
affihates a nd planmng at the S t.
Peter~br1rg Ttmes, IS cha1ring the
campus campatgn. As past president of our Cnmpus Advi~ory
Board, Andy luww:o~ VSF St
Petersburg very well and i~ cumm ltted to helpmg us ochicve our
potential as a campus
Stud£>nts come first at USF and
a re tho campu!il·~ fir"t prwnty
We a re dtvoted w llll'rt>asing
thl• numbPr of cholar~htps offered
to t uc:enl
Hcholarshlp~ t hat
nllen mltkl' tht dlfful'nH-• b<-twN•n
going to wlle~l ur not.
Thl campu p 1ov1dt s nn
cxccptwnal opportumtv for lucal
residents a nd otherts tu attend u
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major university, and must continue to build enrnllment and
prepare students for a raptdly
•
changing agP
•
To be a leading educational
institution, our programs muot
•
attract, rP<-Tuit and retain out•
•
standing scholars. Reaching the
•
campaign goal for faculty s up11ort
•
will allow the campus t o employ
•
the highest quality professors tiJr
•
our students
•
•
Technological and program
s upport is also crul'ial for helping
the camptlb muintam and c nhanl'e •
•
its acadt>mic quahty. Funds a lso
•
are net>ded to boost campu:; eth1c:::
•
programs in medicine, bu:::iness,
•
•
sports. education and journalism.
These prof._JTams havP the
potf'nt1.ll of achieving nattnnal
•
respect if s u1licicnt funds can be
:;ecured.
!\Iarin£> ~ciQnce is a lready :t
nationally recognized prut,rram and •
we need to lwep 1t then~ With more •
than two-thirds ofthe Ear•th
:
covered by sea water, the ocean i:- a
domin£mt mfluc•ncc on the hves of
ull pcoplP through lts Impact on
weatht.>r, commercP communicattons and food Hupply
To advance the knuwlt.>dgl
J"( QUirPd for tlw Wl~t· ww oftlw
OCEllll lllcully and globally USf ':-;
mnruu scit>nco dl•purtmcnt mwst
cnnhnue to bP ut thl' furcfrout of
research efliJrtc;.
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• United W y campaign kicks off

NTSOF

_,__ PRIDE

• The P1neuas·Anclote R1ver Bas1n
Board approved a $61,250 grant to the
USF Coalitton for Sc1ence L1teracy 1n
October to help USF start an elemen·
tary educat1on training course on the
environment. The hands-on course IS
aimed at informing elementary teach·
ers about water management and
conservation so they can teach
students. The Coalition for Science
Literacy is based on the St Petersburg campus. USF trains 80 percent of
the Tampa Bay area's elementary
teachers.
• The 1997 Weekly Pis net "Best of
the Bay" picks included mention of
USF St. Petersburg Dean Bill Heller.
"'A big part of the renaissance of
downtown St. Pete can be anributed
to the spirit of community at the St.
Pete campus of USF (which) can be
traced ... to its energetic dean ... A
person mvolved in many non-profit
organizations and arts organizations,
Heller walks the talk."
• The historic Snell and Williarm
houses at USF St. Petersburg were
chosen as "Best New Architecture" in
the 1997 Weekly Planet Best of ttJa
Bay ISSUe.

The campus is again embarkmg
on a community campaign to rmse
funds for the United Way and tts
affiliate organization~. This year we
will host a free luncheon for all
faculty and staff on Nov. 6 at noon in
DAV 130 to announce our campaign
goals and find out firsthand how thE"
United Way worklli.
Peggy Sanchez Mills, executive
director of the YWCA Tampa Bay
and one of the United Way affiliates,
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November
1997

Nov.1

•

•

Foofuafl game. USF vs. Charleston Southern, Houlihan's Stadtum.
7 p.m. Ca" 287-8844 for ttcket mformation.

Nov.6

Free Lunch & United Way Presentation. Noon in DAV 130.

Nov. 11

Veteran's Day Holiday. Take the day off!

Nov. 12

Lecture. "Military Duty and Heroism" Speaker Is Carlos Bertha, a
captain with the Florida Army Natltmal Guard arttllery service batl6!}'
and a USF ethiCS Instructor, will discuss the notiOns surrounding
heroic acts and whether participating in the military, even in times of
peace, can be conSidered heroic. Noon at the Ethics Center.
Reservations are required; call 553-3171 to reserve a seat.

Nov.15

Football game. USF vs. Georgia Southern. Houlihan's Stadium.
7 p.m. Call287·88« for ticket information.

Nov. 16

Exh1bit1on. Aura of tht~ Cause: A Photo Album for North Amtmcan
Volunteers in the Spamsh Civil War. Sponsored by USF and the Dall
Museum, the Aura of the Cause is an educational exh1btl of 190 rate
photographs from 1936·1939. Included ate mne of Robert Capa's
most famous wartime photographs The exh1b1t runs through Jan 4
at the Oah. Call 823·3767 for details.

I ofDoesPrid£>yourto d~partment
have a Point
If
drop
a line
share? so,
U/:1
at Unofficial Grapeuwt, _BAY 218.
l _______________________________________

Nov.11

Best WlBhes to Gerry Lander, Nov.
1; AI Wilson and Sharlene Croud, Nov
3; Renl.'e Hoffman, Nov. 5; Meh m Webb.
Nov 13; Jim Mullins, Nov 14, Bob
Dardenne and Hatl l\t.l Liu, Nov 16; Sui
Molls and Bruce (;rean, Nov. 17, Ralph
Campbell and Sudsy Tschiderer, Nov
18: Bill Benjamm, Nov. 19; Tony Greco,
Nov 20; Rick Cole, Nov. 21; Janis lloyd
and Pearl Williamson, Nov. 23;
Wensheng Yao, Nov. 24: Boris Galperin
and 1l'ony NelB<Jn, Nov. 2fi; Teres;a
Greely, Nov. 26; .John o,den, Nov. 27;
Estella Bunch, Nov. 29, and Huijun
Yang, Nov. 30.

w11l speak at the luncheon about the
financial boost her organization gE"t
each) ear from contributions.
There are many agencies to
choosC' from, and you can de:;lgnatP
specifically where you want your
money to go. Then: also ore several
payment options available
Our United Way contacts an•
Lisa Wharton Turner (1561) and
Thony ,Joiner ( 1162) Both have
served as United Way loaned executives nnd can answer yuur question~!'!

Nov.19

Slide Lecture. "Climbing MI. Kilimanjaro." Speaker Is Henry Arllflo,
adjunct ptofessor of geography at USF and Hillsborough Community
College. Aruffo will talk about his recent expedition to MI.
Ki limanjaro, the highest mountain on the Afncan continent. and the
geographiC and phySICal challenges he overcame to climb to 1ts
19,340 feet peak Noon 1n Davis Hall room 130
Film and D1scuss1on. My La1 Rememberect. Th1s BBC 111m deptcts
the 1968 My Lai massacre and mtervtews- two decades laterwtth soldiers who part1c1patcd m the atrocities. A discussion, ~ by
USF ethics lnstructor Carlos Bertha, follows about the ethics of
military rules and whether all really Is lair In love and war. 5 p.m at

the Ethics Center.
Nov. 22

Football game. USF vs. Davidson Houlihan's Stadtum 7 p.m.

Nov. 25

Dean's Thanksgiving Luncheon. 1 1.30 a.m.· 1:30 p.m. In Bayboro
Cafe. Please bring a canned good lor the St. Pete Free Chnic.

Nov. 27·28

Thanksgiving Holiday. Enjoy your four-day weekend I
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• W t but not w shout
The American Heart Walk held
on campus on Sept. 27 was rained
out, but that didn't dampen the
spirits of more than 350 people who
tu rned out to support the event.
Participants walked laps m the
C'AC nnd played volleyball while
helping to rmse $56,000 for the
Amcncnn Heart Association. The
generous folks at USF St Petersburg contributed $fl4 7 for the cauRc.

--

~~

~~'-'

Ju/iui Columbo, ulecommunications, and Tony Lwmgston, mail 1
11'1
the Octobcrfest fixings provided by the Oasis Procram. Grilled ch1ckan and fish were
on the menu, as were homcfnes, lemonade and cake Oaais h('ld the f('ast to thank the
USF St. Petersburg campus commumty for 1ts rupport of the drop-out prevention
program. The event was held outsick the CAC under the old oak tree .
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BRUNCH from page I

lishment of an emergency fund for
studentR. The fund will come from
25th Hour Bayboro Brunch proceeds
Mnny, many t hanks to brunch
steering committee chairs Dr. and
Mrs. Colt>, and vice chairs Carol and
J C. Russell. These t wo couples
devoted entire weeka; of their time
on behalfofthe campus. Without
thorn, the brunch would never have
happened, let alone be a hit!
• Student essay contest offered
Dr Ed and Martha Colo, in
collaboration with the campus
Ethics programs, are sponsoring nn
essay contm~t for all P inellm; County
high :-~choo l sh1dentB. The top1c 1s
"The Impact of tho Consumption of
Alcohol on American Socioty Today,"'
and $1,000 in prize money is bemg
offered
Essays are limited to 1,000
words and must be returned to
Etlucs postmarked no later than
midmght, Jan. Hi. Prizes of $500 for
fi rst place, $300 for second place and
$200 for third place will be awarded
m February.
A panel of community members
will j udge the Pssays.
Dr. Cole, who endowed an ethics
chair at USF St. Petersburg and is

very involved m eth1cs programming
t here, chose the essay topic. He felt
it waH especially pertinent in light of
Princess Diana's death.
There is a reaylred entry form
available at the Ethic!'! Center. The
form must be obtained by Nov. 15.
If you know of any students who
may be interested in this contest,
p lease pass along tho infonnntion.
You can call Ethics (3172) for more
information

Campus Dean B tll Heller and
S heri Beaudreau, fitness center, take
a br-eak from the action during the
American H~art Walk nt the CAC.
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F culty/Staff Submittal Form

Name: - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - C.unpus ext.: _ _ __

D p1esenta1ion Opublicalion Ddecuon Oappointment OawarJs
College/Department/Position ·__ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Brief E-,;planation of Activity: ___________

Where:

~-------------- When: _ __ _ __
R~turn

to Unoffldal Gra~villl', llA 1' 2 UJ

L-------------------------~
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Jerry Lander, business,
prestmtcd "Assessing the Pooling of
Interest Method to Recognize
Business Combinations. Is it Time
for a Change?" on Oct. 11 and
''Innovative Methods to Account for
Software Development Costs," Oct.
12, at. the International Atlantic
Economic Conference in Philadelphw. He also received the Outstanding Service Award for Executive
Committee Member of the InternatiOnal Atlantic Economic Society.
Darryl Paulson, international
afTatrs and government, recently
spoke on "Fair Campaign Practices"
at the Clearwater Bnr Association
and the St. Petersburg and
Clt>arwater Ltons clubs. He also
gave a "Political Humor" talk at the
Sernmole Republican Club
Jacob Neumer, rahgious
studies, has organized a thrt>e-year
coUaborattve program of conferences
that wtll focus on the socml study of
Islam, Judatsm and Christlanity.
The depnrtments of Religtous
StudiP l t USF, Bard College and
the UntH•r tty of Rochester wtll offer
undergraduate semmnrs culminatIng m natwnnl conferences from
1998-2001 "R ligtous Behef and
Economic Behavior" wtll be held at
Bard 10 October 1998 and at USF
St. Pet<'r!;burg in February 1999.
"Religious Texts and Matenal
Cuntt>xts. How Archaeology Illuminate'! the Socral Study of Religion"
wrll be hPid at all thrct> mst1tutwns
(slated at tlw St. Pete campus in
February 2000} "Law in Christirmrty, Judatsm and Islam. Classtcal
and ContPmporary Times" will also
lw at the thrf:'(' institutions, with the
St P<'h~ c·lmpus scheduled for
February 2001
Bob Dardenne, rna commwu.ltlons pnrtJctpatcd tn and led
commun1ty forum on the environment a t a Pubhc Policy Inst1tut
trammg Hl ~1011 sponHoN'd b) tlu
l. ·niH rstty uf Alabama a nd the
KPttenng Foundation on Sept. 25-26
in TuscalooBd, Ala He and Mike
Killenberg, mas:. communications,

presented "Why Journalists Hate
'ublic Journalism (and Why Academics Love It)" at the rumual
Society of Professional Journalists'
convention in Denver Oct. 3.
J y Black, mass communications, presented spoke at the Associated Press Managing Edators APME
convention in Atlanta Oct. 16 about
the parparrazi and Prine<>ss Diana,
and to a regional APME meeting in
Indianapolis talking about news
media coverage of violent crime on
Sept. 26
Art Schwartz, business, was
named president of the International
Real Estate Society. Congrats!
Sgt. AI n Hebdon, campus
police, imtiated and coordinated the
development of a p1cnic urea and
grill north of the CAC and adjacent
to the police dPpartmmt. 1bc area as
used primarily for the Oasis Program, but other members ofthr
campus community are invited to
visit as well Alan qolirited items
from Scotty s and personally purchaaed many mnterialtJ. Donations
\Yere also made by other members of
our Ci.lmpus police. Scott McClintock,
parking sPrvict>s, assisted Ahm WJth
the construction ot the grtll. Thanks
to all
• Welcome new f cultyl
The followmg faculty members
have JOined URF St Petersburg.
K1m Lersch m cnmmoloiD', DtanP
McGutness m psychology, and Robin
F10re in ethics

[,itos am/ his wr{c, Mmwo Pill to and
daughter, Maila, m f'ront of the portrarl
ht skrtched of the lnte professor Harry
Schaleman. Belou; ts tire artrs{s erp/ana11011 of hrs work.
A Portrait of Feelings
Sorne p£'0ple nro lll'n: to tt:arh u u
s pe<:dk s ubJect But other n·p able to
tnke us mto a h1gher ll HI of under
s tandmg That 1 n vt ry spectnl b'lft.
L.tfi eonlmues torev r chnngmg mto
d1ffer!.'nt fOilll!l There 1 no lx>gmnmg or
r nd m thP drawtng. ll IS a ll a contltlUn
t ion of fl ehngs lilt\.' I net mg
Tho glolw represents g~.>ogruphy tht
peoplo nnd th wllllngnet>s to t>xplore
h'Gm the earth to tiM' ky. there r
nngt:>ls g u ding llw w ay to lwaH•n
Br10l{ nre knowkdge, and repre Nlt
Profc sor Harry Schulem m's te 1 hmg
The pug turn from papt:r to utr gmng
'Atth th bmt nnd tmv hng through

n

a n~

d10\>rcul xpenenc
H trry' loH• for Au traha rt>pr
en led by thu koala ~ pl i uext w1th
a p~Tnnud ~n from tho kv '111e prnt
nsi ng to tho ky 1:s gomg from the emth
to the next lt>vt>l of evolutiOn Tlw hurse
• SpecI I thanks
• poY. t'r of knoy, ledr;P a nd ft eedom "a re
Thanks to the 1:1taff and faculty
who participated m the Heart Wrtlk, r n(so Ill hi life
I
Lt arnmg to undt rst:md daR teal
Paws nn Parade, Paint St. Pete
muHil w1ll opL•n n pcmnl dom to vuur
Proud and the 25th Hour Bayboro
I l< Ubc:on<~nou When you h:ott n to JHUilt
Brunch: Kathy Agnc, Ray and Kathy you h<tv~ tn be a hll tu fet•l1t. The
1

Arsenault; Slwn .B€audreau, Jav
Black; Sandy Blood, Tracy
Chn>tner; Jl'nnrfer Clarke; Jt:>rry
Coleman; Sharlene Croud, Bob
Dardennt>, Martt Garrntt; Linda
Green, Bill Hdler· Thony Jomer,
Jim l<"£•llow , Barbara Fle1scher:
Donna Knurl e n, Deborah Kureltk:
Charlene Long; June-en Maczis·
Jnanm McQuu n, Stdnry MPilo;, L {
Mtkell· Bl.ltr Mtll<; Sh ve Ritch;
Mar.} ScnbnE>r Jay Sokolov!;ky, Ron
Strang; Suzanne Struthers Charm
en~ Thompson; Sudsv T»chidPrer,
Lisa Whortun-Turner· Howard \'all;
MC'Ivin Webb; and Reg~ric Williams .

lnstrumenle turn mlo unugt•s untl Ihi•)
take a d1ffcJent du-cctionrn s tructu1e tu
s how thnt mu~ttL' hns; mmernent and
fc hngH

Above the 111 trum nt AfrK.m
de 1gn 1llu trule y, h t y, a· m 1 t
nnporwnt I 1t l'rofL or ~t hnlL•mun

Peopl
Contmum th d 1 n t tlw nr:ht
1 _. htllY. w
n to 1 loor...,h r
II ht I l I II r f • In 1 h tJigh 1
1 pH• ~ut crt fHul') mo:ctla nt lt
JO}
T nclun~:; And the d 101 • t ht. v. •• ,
ht' found for tt rn •• hfl
Nobod\
a bin to copy naturt> hut
vou can find \llllr o\lo n wav tu reJJrtsent
lhnl:

It

-Litos
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